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N0W UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MADRAS,

i il.rti-mintil- renovated. No better table in Cn- -
tWhaJ Dccn niuib..v - ... .

1
I Oreoon for the money. lour wnnu win dc courteously

nded to. Headquarter for traveling men,

first-cla- ss Livery in Connection
I. W. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor

MADRAS, OREGON

30.
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MADRAS
MEAT MARKET

.j .i

JAMES W, HURT, PROPRIETOR

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Fish, Vegetables and Country Produce

Is

PALst'iicorH uro now to tho railroad at
iiiilco up thu River from

IIwhco. TIiIm lliu of steamer
waiting for tlio title, nml luhurtw prompt iiml reg-

ular summer schedule.

OREGON

Easy To Reach North Beach
Take Steamer POTTER From Portland

transferred
MKOLKH- -H Columbia

clIrnliiitteH iicofiHttily

Tie Steamer T.J. POTTER leaves Portland every
norning except Saturday and .Sunday at 8:30 o'clock.
Saturday only at 2 o'clock P. M. Remember the Sum-

mer rate oti the 0. & f4. is $12 from Slianiko to

Ull'North Beach points and return; good until Septem
ber

Xortblkaeh isafumoui, beautiful place tho most perfeot
beach on tlio wtiolu North Coast.

TliMe am accommodation galore nt prlncH to stift all tauten;
camping facitUItm without vitttil ; perfeot bathing con- -

dllloiiH; nil worts of iimiiHuinontH utiil diversions, Come,
)mvo a good run nml ti Jolly time.

Let u ftetnl you our now Summer Hook, and toll you all about
SOUTH 1JKA0II.

2.7. "WILS03ST, Local j&.&t, SHanllso
WM. McMURRAY

General PosscnRcr Agent, Portland, Oregon
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es and Hats .

OREGON

Madras
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

fRANK OSBORH

U. S. COMMISSIONER

MADRAS

Hour Hotel

0, C. COLLVER

NOTARY PUBLIC

CULVER

w.

Justico of tho
I'HECINCT

II. SNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Oillcw In Storu.

MAPKA8

Qrpon

Peace
CVLVKK

Jf H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
notakv runno

i'lru Iniurahrc, 1.1(0 Ituiirnnco, Surety Homls
iiCAi

l'MNKVIM.K,

tyAX LUEDDEMANN

NOTARY PUBLIC
l'loncer liulldlng

MADRAS

uonvoj-nnuin-

3861,

OREGON

OREGON

The First National Bank

OF PRI NEVILLE. OREGON

I. K. ALLkx, PrCTtilent,
T. Jr. Calilcr.

Wiia WunivrmKii Vice I'rci.
H. Uu.dik, Awt. Ciuliler.

ESTABLISHED 1808
Caplltl, BurpluK awl UmllvMcil

$1 00,000.00

OREGON

List your

WITH
OSBORN & WILSON

Madras, Oregon

Wn hmulle all kinds of real estate,
n number of bargains to

A, M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THE

Kitmo,

B B I

NO.

lmvo otter.

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Furnishing Goods

DALLES

AND HH0K8

HAT8 AND OAl'8

Summer Dress Goods, Canvas

Straw

property

J. C & M. A,

OUEUON

OltKOON

lUU'Wix,

Profits

and

OREGON

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

BINDING TWINE, .120. FOR CASH

ROBINSON'S
ROBINSON

GENERAL MERCHANTS
AlDRASj

RAILROAD SURVEYORS

CAMPED AT MADRAS

Survey Completed Between O'Noll

And Madras .Qrndo Reduced

on Old Survey,

Itobert Rea and tho party of Central
Oregon railroad surveyors reached Mad
raH t)ie 1ub of ijm week, hayjpg practi
eally compacted the survey (or tho pro
jected jlno between this place and Qpejl,
They came into Madras Jast Friday
eyoping and pitched their camp, and
next day "backed up" three miles on
the survey in order to make Boino alight
changes in tlio line where it comes into
Madras. The new survey practically fol
lows the old Columbia Southern survey,
though a few changes have beep made
where the line comes into Madras and
ivnero jt crosses urookca river neap
Qjieil, a slight reduction in the grade
having been found possible at loth of
these places. Tho old survey got out of
Crooked Itiver on a 1.0 per cent grade,
and out of Willow Creek basin on prac.
ticiuiy tne same, while the new survey
reduces the grade about .1 per cent, so
that tho heavies grade on the lino will
be a 1 .5 per cent.

There are 11 men in tho surveying
party and they will probably be camped
here lor several days. Jur. Ilea says
that tlio line from this place South to
Bend is one that can be easily built,
with no heavy work to speak of. I?e
declined, however," to express an opin
ion as to when construction would be
started,. although he Bays he believes
that will depend largely upon tho atti-
tude of the people of this section to-

ward the railroad project,. Mr. Rea
has bec;i acquainted with the Central
Oregon country for a number of years,
and he has known of this section's
transportation troubles, as well as of
the numerous promises that have been
made from time to time of immediate
construction of one of the various exten-
sions projected into this section. He
ran the survey for the Columbia South-
ern Extension, which line would have
been built into this section years ago
had Mr. Iy tic's ownership of that line
continued, but he was forced to sell to
Harriman, and the proposed extension
of tho Columbia Southern road was
abandoned. Being familiar with the
past record of broken promises and
blighted hopes of railroad construction
into Central Oregon, Mr. Rea is firmly
convinced that the peoplo of Crook
county will have to render some very
material assistance themselves, if they
want immediate relief from their trans-
portation troubles.

FIRST OFFENSE AGAINST

LOCAL OPTION LAW

Bend Man Arrestod Charged With

Selling Liquor A Change of

Vonue Glvon.

Bend Bulletin
A. B. Estobcnet was jarraigncd belore

Justice O'Connor Thursday nfternoon
on tho chargo of selling liquor in viola-

tion of tho law. Ho entered a plea of
not guilty and through his attorney, F.
II. Grecnmnn, submitted an aflidnvit
and a motion for a chango of venue.
The motion was granted by Justice
O'Connor and tho trial will be heard nt
some other plane than Bend. AVhen a
chango of venuo is granted, the attor-
neys tor tho Stato and for tho defenso
have tho prlvllego of' choosing tho trial
court, but If they cannot agree then
Justice O'Connor will designate such
court. Attorney G. L. Dernier of Prlne-vill- u

appeared in behalf of tho State, as
special prosecutor appointed by Dis-

trict Attorney Wilson.
For tho past three or four days Sher-

iff Elklns and Attornoy Hornier have
been in Bend quiotly sifting this mutter
to tho bottom and gathering evidence.
It is understood that tho state has a
number of alfidavits from' men Who

atllrm that they have purchased liquor
from Estobenot sinco his saloott was
closed under tho local option law. Ks-

tobenot makes denial and the question
of whether ho Is guilty or not guilty will
be thrashed out before the trial coin t.

OFFICIALS OF IRRIGA-

TION COMPANY HERE

A party of olllclala Mid stockholders'
of tho DcechUti h Irrigation & Power Co.
were in M.ndi'aa last Thursday on their
way to Bend to look over tho company's
project, whero they aro, roclnlnling
something like i2fl,000 acres of land uu
iler tho Carey law. In tho Jiarty wSrlft
ili D. Turned, ati Ohio enpltutlHt, pre-st-de-

ot tho irrigation company) Fred B.

Pioneer
Stanley and A. F. Uilea of Portland,
largo stockholders in the company and
Messrs. Buckley and Hill, wlio arc also
interested in the irrigation project.

Governor Chamberlain, who it was
reported would accompany tho party,
was unable to leave and did not come
with them,

AH the members of the party, during
their short stay in Madras, made num-
erous inquiries regarding the progress of
the Central Oregon railroad project, and
expressed the opinion that in that plan
rested tho best prospect the people of
Crook county have for a solution of their
transportation problem. Owing to their
heavy investment in the Bend country,
these gentlemen are very much inter-
ested in the transportation question in
Crook county.

WATER WHEEL FOR

IRRIGATING PURPOSES

T. B. Tucker has installed a large
water wheel for pumping water for irri-
gation purposes at his ranch on the Des-

chutes. The .wheel is 18 feet high and
eight feet wide, and will deliver some-
where between 600 and 800 gallons of
water per minute. It rests onj two piers
built into tho river and the wheel is pro-
pelled by tho current of the river, buck-
ets being attached to the paddles on the
big wheel for carrying the water and
delivering it ihto the flume. There are
42 buckets liojding six gallons each and
tho wheel makes four revolutions each
minute, so that if tho buckets were car
ried full the wheel would deliver over
1000 gallons per minute, but allowing
for waste it is estimated that the wheel
will deliver about 700 gallons. Tin?
wheel is made entirely of iron, with the
exception of the paddles, which are of
wood.

Several peoplo in Madras, who have
seen Mr. Tucker's water wheel since it
was installed, say that it works like a
charm, thu current of the river being
strong enough to keep the wheel turn-
ing nnd lilting tho big buckets. The
wheel will Bupply sufficient water to
irrigate probably 50 acres, although Mr.
Tucker haB not that amount under irri-
gation at this time. He has a fine orch-

ard started, with in the neighborhood
of 1600 trees in a flourishing condition
and by next Spring he expects to have
nearly double that amount of trees.
With plenty of water for irrigating the
orchard, it will bfjeome a very valuable
piece of property, for fruit of fine qual
ity is produced under similar conditions
on land along the Deschutes river.

NOTES EVIDENCES OF

RAPID DEVELOPMENT

n. D. Turney, tho Ohio capitalist, who
is president of the Deschutes Irrigation
& Power Co., was with tho party of offi-

cials and stockholders who came through
Madras last Thursday on their way to
Bend. Mr. Turney had not been through
the Madras country in two years, and
while here he expressed great surprise
at tho development of the country since
his last visit. Sections of the country
which were then raw land liavo fallen
under the plow and becotno grain fields,
and everywhere is evidence of uneras
ing toil which is converting this country
into a prosperous farming district.

Mr. Turney was very much interested
in tlio transportation problem of'i this
section, and said that it was a constant
source of wonder to him, not only how
this immense nnd rapidly developing
territory had so long been denied a rail-

road, but 'also how it had reached its
present Btate of development without
the aid ot rail transportation. And, he
ventured tho prediction that Crook
county would not much longer bo with-

out a railroad.

GOVERNMENT SURVEYS

HAVE DEEN INSPECTED

A party of government surveyors were
in Madras'tho first of tho week, return-
ing from tlio Southern part of tho coun-
ty, Where they hnvo been inspecting tho
surveys made on a number of tracts.
They also Inspected one fltirvoy of a
tract about 12 miles Southwest of this
place, This survey was m ado Several
years ago, but was rejected on n former
inspection becauso the lines had not
been blazed; Tills has since een douo,
and tho survey Will doubtless bo ap-

proved rind tho tract thrown open to
entry. It 1b practically ull settled upon
now, tho settlers holding it by n "squat-
ter's right."

Tho survey of utieurveyed tracts in
Mil county bus been wry slow, and
fruity thu fact that these Inspectors have;
been sunt in, it la believed that a nurm
bcr Of surveys rtro to bo approved ntltl
tho tracts throWU upon,

FOREST FIRES DEVAS

TATJHG LARGE AREA!

Forest Ranger Call Jn Vain For Volt

untoora to Help FJght Fires In

The Cascades.

Because of the Jack of sufficient help
the forest rangers are almost powerless
to fight tho big forest fires now raging
in the Cascades 15 miles Northeast of
Detroit, the terminus of the Corvallis 4
Eastern railroad, and much damage tq
timber has resulted. An Albany dis-
patch says that a ranger in the forest
service threatened to invoke govern
mcnt authority to force men to go totha
rescue of the reserve,' after maJdpR
futile effort at Detroit to secure aesUi
ancc,

The fires have so far damaged very
little green timbcr the (lames beipg
confined to tlm areas heretofore sgrcpt
over by forest fires bnt upon which
there is much dead timber still strjd
ing. The flames spread rapidly, swacpe
ing the burned area almost clean, and
unless sufficient help can be secured to
control tho fires amount of dam
ago will be done to the immense tracts
of green timber in that locality.

There have been an unusual number
of forest fires this season and property
loss will be enormous. Marshfield, in
Coos county, has been endanged by.for
est fires which surround the town, and
much property has been destroyed, A
largo force Is kept busy fighting fires,
while others keep a close watch for fly.
ing sparks carried into the town by tho
high wind.

The Crows Nest region in East Kootc
nay, Canada, is said tq bo an ashen
waste as a result of the forest firca
which have swept over it. The loss of
life has been heavy, some reports giving
the death list as bigli as 200, while tho
property loss will run into the millions.
Four towns in "Western Canada, Pernio,
Elko, OUon and Cokato, liavc been
wiped out of existence and several other
towns are threatened unless tho flamca
arc checked. An entire section of coun-
try, towns, railways, bridges and forests
have been swept away. In the district
swept by the flames there is estimated
to have been 7000 people.

SHERIFF CETS C. 0. 0. PACKAGE.

Sheriff Elkins waB iianded a C. 0. D.
package last Saturday niglit that nearly
took his breath away. He waB notified
by telephone that it wab coming and to
bo in readiness to receive it- - Always
prompt, to the call of duty the custodian
of the law was on hand to see what wa
coming to him. While waiting for tho
Paulina stage to come in the sheriff bad
visions of lemons nnd other nice things
that are sometimes handed to a man,
but was not prepared to receive a young
woman on tho C. 0. V. basis.

"No, her fare hasn't been paid," eald
the stage office man.

"Well, what have I to do with that?'1
Baid the sheriff, blushing slightly. "You
know I am a married man and if my
wife ever found ont that I put up for n
young woman's stage faro there would
be no end of "

"Yes, yes, I know," broke in thostrtgo
man, "but this woman is a prisoner,
and her fare hasn't been paid." Ciook
County Journal. .

Tho young woman in question wa
Ada Fierce of Dayvllle, who was charged
with larceny of a horso und saddle, the
complaint being bworn to by J. H. Beck-le- y,

who resides south of Prineville.

FROM OUR EXCHANCES

Walter Mcndenhall was in town from
his ranch near Culver the last of tho
week. Mr. Mcndenhall is now having
a deep well drilled on his land and ex
pects soon to bo rid of the task of haul-
ing wator for a distance of several miles.

Prlnevlllo Journal.
W; II. Torter camo in Tuesday with,

among other freight, six barrels of beo,r
consigned to six different persons of tho
city, and a five gallon keg of stronger
fluid. Which shows that Prlnevlllo
knows how to assuage its thirst even It
the city did vote prohibition. These ro
freshmcnta were purchased nt Shalilkp.

Reviow.

A miniature saw'iniU la being operated
at the court liou'so grounds by cim
tractor J. B. Shim). In order to cot the
joist for tho uew building of exact Wldlh

it i l. i.auer iney wero cureu, ainpie nuowauci'
was mado in cutting them for shrinkage
and now a frnmo containing a ymnll cir-

cular saw that is propelled by the gnso
lino ehgino belonging to Ilobb's wood
saw has been arranged and is being usetl
in trimming tho big timbers to their
proper size. Five men ure required to
handle tho stttall sawmill, Journal

Cash terms means. better prlcesvA
Qt Sauford, Madras, '
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